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Apologies: Greece, Lithuania, Austria, Luxembourg. 

 

1. OPENING OF MEETING 

Shira Tabachnikoff International Cooperation Adviser in the EFSA’s Advisory Forum and 

Scientific Cooperation Unit (AFSCO) and Chair of the meeting opened the 49th AFCWG 

meeting. 

The Chair thanked ANSES for their invitation and welcomed the new AFCWG 

members/alternates to the meeting, namely Ingrid Margaretha Hoie (new member from 

Norway), Martin Radev (Ministry of Agriculture and Food, Bulgaria), Luca Utassy 

(National Food Chain Safety Office, Hungaria), Hjalti Andrason (new member from 

Iceland), Filipa De Vasconcelos (new member from Portugal), Luminita Raluca 

Mihalachioiu (new alternate from Romania). Considering the numerous new members 

Shira requested a quick tour de table to briefly introduce each other. 

 

 

2. WELCOME FROM ANSES & HOW ANSES COMMUNICATES 

The Chair introduced Dr. Francoise Weber, Deputy Director General for Regulated 

Products at ANSES, who warmly welcomed the AFCWG members. Dr. Weber stressed the 

significance of the AFCWG meetings to exchange best practices in communication.  

Then Alima Marie, the AFCWG, member from France and Director of Information 

Communication and Dialogue with Society at ANSES, presented to the group how ANSES 

communicates. She presented the broad scope of risk assessment ANSES covers. Since 

last July ANSES’ scope of mission has expanded and ANSES is now in charge of the risk 

management of pesticides which considerably impacted the agency’s communications 

efforts. Alima explained the importance of openness and dialogue with the society for 

ANSES. She stressed the ANSES objective to provide reliable scientific information and to 

engage in dialogue with its stakeholders rather than only inform them. ANSES is also 

focused on explaining in their communications what they know, what they don’t know 

and the level of uncertainty inherent in most scientific information. 

A question from the audience brought Alima to speak about the relation of ANSES with 

the media. She mentioned the organisation of meetings every 2 months in “peace time” 

with the main French media in order for them to have an overview on the agency’s work; 

these relationship building activities can help during times of ‘crises’ or issue 

management.  

 

 

https://dms.efsa.europa.eu/otcs/cs.exe/overview/15460800
https://dms.efsa.europa.eu/otcs/cs.exe/overview/15348654
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3. SCIENCE MEETS COMMS “MASTER CLASS” 

The Chair gave the floor to Dr. Charlotte Grastilleur, Deputy Director of the Risk 

Assessment Department at ANSES. Charlotte presented an opinion released by ANSES 

relating to consumer information on prevention of foodborne microbiological risk. She 

underlined the need to understand how to maximise the use of communication with the 

aim to build a communication strategy based on behavioural aspects and sanitary/ 

economical impacts. She presented the methodology of the research they conducted with 

1) the Identification of the major pairs “hazard/food commodities” 2)the need to 

understand the various communications tools, their efficacy 3)The Conditions and criteria 

of efficacy and cost-effectiveness 4)The simulation of the impact of a campaign aiming at 

consumers’ domestic practises.  

The outcomes of the study showed that the major possible gain in terms of public health 

is foreseen in the industry rather than at home. It also show that the most efficient 

message for a significant reduction of risks at domestic stage should be global (not 

targeted), Multimedia and Repeated through time (multiannual campaigns). The efficacy 

is greater when we combine different means (multichannel, multiplaces and with a global 

message). 

 

 

4. EFSA COMMUNICATIONS UPDATE 

The Chair introduced Lucia De Luca (Stakeholder Engagement Expert) and Rory 

Harrington (Head of the Risk Communication Unit) to the group. Rory presented EFSA 

communication updates on two notably “hot” topics: Glyphosate and AMR. He underlined 

the complexity of communication on Glyphosate for EFSA, on the one hand to manage 

the diverging opinion from IARC, and on the other to explain to policy makers and other 

stakeholders what EFSA does (risk assessor not regulator). He offered insights into the 

multiple layers of information EFSA made available for the different audiences. Then Rory 

displayed the AMR plan for 2016 which includes the EU insight survey. Rory then gave 

the floor to Lucia who explained how crucial it was to share experience amongst Member 

state.  

 

 

5. KEY COUNTRY ISSUES 

5.1.  The reduction of salt in our diet- Charitini Frenaritou 

Charitini presented to the group the communication strategies implemented in Cyprus to 

reduce the intake of salt in our diet. Various communications activities were 

implemented, a campaign around the motto “Reduce salt, protect your heart”, the 

production of explanatory leaflets, relevant Press Releases with results from pilot 

Research Program, and publications such as the “Cyprus Food Composition Tables” (with 

purely laboratory analytical data),  the participation of scientists (food chemist) in TV 

shows and information from the website. Charitini explained that the reduction of salt 

intake is a step by step process, the consumer needs to be aware of the risk but she 

then stressed the fact that it was really important to also to work with food industries. 

The cooperation with the different authorities involved and with the food producers, in 

https://dms.efsa.europa.eu/otcs/cs.exe/overview/15360331
https://www.anses.fr/fr/system/files/BIORISK2012sa0118Ra-02EN.pdf
https://dms.efsa.europa.eu/otcs/cs.exe/overview/15283959
https://dms.efsa.europa.eu/otcs/cs.exe/overview/15331611
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order to gradually reduce the salt in their products, as well as the easy access of the 

consumer to relevant information, is essential. 

 

5.2. Infographics on AMR 

Ingrid Margaretha Høie, the new AFCWG member from Norway replacing Astrid Bjerkas, 

introduced the infographics on AMR produced by VKR. She explained that last December 

VKR published three opinions on AMR, following these publications they discovered the 

lack of understanding about AMR therefore they decided to create several infographics. 

As Ingrid mentioned, one of the advantages of an infographics is that it can be used and 

reused through various channels (social media, powerpoint, blogspots, etc…). Ingrid 

mentioned that the infographics received very positive feedback, it travelled well in the 

social media and it has been reused for other events related to AMR. The infographics 

are available in both English and Norwegian and everyone interested is free to use them, 

Ingrid can provide the original file if needed.  

 

 

5.3. African Swine Fever in Estonia 

Eva Lehtla presented the African Swine Fever (ASF) outbreak of last summer in Estonia. 

She mentioned that even though they prepared for two years for a possible outbreak, 

and despite the campaign of information on ASF launched just before the outbreak, when 

the crisis occurred they were overwhelmed by the the psychological and sociological 

impact of the crisis. Most of the communication during the crisis was done through press 

releases, Twitter and Facebook and a press conference was held 1-2 times a week. As 

Eva reminded the audience the issue is still on-going with dozens of weekly ASF cases 

among the wild boar population (nearly 600 wild boar cases detected in Estonia in 2016). 

Katarzyna Floryanowicz from Poland also commented about the situation in Poland, 

where there have been 7 recently detected cases of ASF among the wild boar 

population.. Currently numerous activities are still organised, recently 8 EU member 

state, Russia, the Belarus and Ukraine met with EU representatives and DG SANTE to 

discuss about scientific cooperation and how to be more efficient in eradicating the 

disease. The level of stress and commitment required by the small Estonian 

communications team during this crisis was clearly evident from the presentation.  

 

 

5.4. The Risk Barometer, Sweden 

Karin Gustafsson presented us the tool for risk comparison that was created at the 

Swedish National Food Agency. The main specifications of the tool was to be easy to 

adjust and easy to use. The tool it is a good alternative to the use of words to 

characterise a risk, especially because, as Karin mentioned, words have really different 

meaning for different people. 

 

 

 

https://dms.efsa.europa.eu/otcs/cs.exe/overview/15330224
https://dms.efsa.europa.eu/otcs/cs.exe/overview/15330224
https://dms.efsa.europa.eu/otcs/cs.exe/overview/15361025
https://dms.efsa.europa.eu/otcs/cs.exe/overview/15464254
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5.5. Key country issue from Iceland 

For his first AFCWG meeting Hjalti Andrason, AFCWG member from Iceland, presented us 

the Icelandic Food and Veterinary Authority. He underlined the quite unique context in 

which he was working, Iceland being a very small country in which “everyone knows 

everyone”. This context entailed a major issue which is conflict of interest. Since the last 

financial crisis people are more sceptical, there is more control therefore an effort is 

made to be more transparent. The need for transparency with no subjective decision 

making is greater in a context where the Head of Communication is the only voice of 

Icelandic Food and Veterinary Authority. 

 

 

5.6. Food bloggers update 

Carlotta gave us an update on the Food bloggers project she presented during the last 

AFCWG meeting held in Parma last November. About 130 bloggers registered to an e-

learning platform to receive training at the beginning of this year. The next step is the 

redaction of “safe” recipes by the bloggers who attend the training. The recipes will be 

evaluated and published in a recipe book by the end of July 2016. Next to that a video 

will be released on YouTube. 

 

5.7. Key coutry issues from Germany 

Suzan Fiack started her presentation with the really sensible topic of glyphosate in breast 

milk and urine. She explained us the different process of communication BfR went 

through after the question from a journalist based on a study on the subject. BfR first 

issued a communication with a preliminary statement, and conducted a study which 

confirmed no glyphosate detectable in breast milk.  Once the issue on breast milk 

resolved another study popped out and revealed trace of Glyphosate in German beer. 

However in order to ingest quantities of glyphosate that would pose a health risk, an 

adult would have to drink roughly 1000 litres of beer during one day- to what the Federal 

Minister of food and Agriculture replied “1000 liters of beer per day – this is not possible, 

even for Bavarians”. 

 

6. STAKEHOLDERS RELATIONS APPROACHES, SHARING EXPERIENCES 

The Chair introduced Régine Boutrais, Sociologist at ANSES who presented the 

relationship with stakeholders at ANSES. She reminded the audience that the access to 

stakeholders is one of ANSES core values since its creation in 2010. Various stakeholders 

such as NGO’s certified by the French state, trade unions, or ministries can directly make 

request to ANSES. Regine insisted on the fact that ANSES is dealing with a wide range of 

stakeholders (more than 400). Those stakeholders are classified and the focus is laid on 

Citizens’ NGO, Professional organisations and trade unions in order to favour the equity 

of access to information and reduce the gap of knowledge between the stakeholders. 

The stakeholders are involved at various levels: governance bodies, dialogue committees 

on controversial issues and along the risk assessment process. Régine concluded her 

presentation by saying that ANSES is now assessing the impact of this civil society 

https://dms.efsa.europa.eu/otcs/cs.exe/overview/15343058
https://dms.efsa.europa.eu/otcs/cs.exe/overview/15352908
https://dms.efsa.europa.eu/otcs/cs.exe/overview/15336653
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involvement, to better understand what does it bring to the stakeholders, what does it 

bring to the agency. Since they did not have the resources to do this assessment on their 

own they set up a collaboration with a group of sociologists specialised on participation of 

the public. The result of this assessment is expected for June 2016. 

Then Lucia De Luca presented EFSA stakeholder’s relation. Lucia explained that since 

early 2012 the situation has changed, we faced a lot of criticisms and we saw that big 

groups in the civil society wanted to take an active part in the decision making of the 

public authorities. EFSA responses were to launch different initiatives such as open EFSA 

or the transparency initiative. Another initiative is the review of the stakeholder’s 

platform. Lucia presented the outcome of the stakeholder’s consultation on how to 

improve EFSA relations with its stakeholder: 

1) Be more inclusive - more stakeholders but also representing more interests in the 

food and feed chain. 2) Be more authentic - bring their recommendations into our work 

or take the time to explain 3) Work for a broader engagement with academia, academics 

groups 4) Take into account practitioners’ information - real world experience. 

 

7. PRESENTATION OF THE SCIENCE MEDIA CENTRE 

 

The chair introduced Fiona Fox director of the Science Media Centre (SMC) in the UK. 

Fiona presented the context in which the SMC was set up, a context which scientists did 

not engage with the media which led to poor reporting, a lack of trust and understanding 

in key scientific areas, such as vaccinations, BSE and GMO’s, and a negative impact on 

public health. The SMC’s primary aim was to make great science accessible to Policy 

maker but also to the public, not necessarily more coverage but better and more 

informed coverage. Fiona insisted on the importance to be proactive, fast, and avoid 

being too cautious because the media will not wait for you. If you are not reactive 

enough you run the risk to see poor quality information/relayed. Not engaging with the 

media poses a greater risk than engaging with them. She encouraged all of the Member 

States and EFSA to put forward experts to be on the SMC database so they could 

possibly be invited to give comment or participate in press briefings on complex topics. 

She mentioned a need for toxicologists in particular. She also mentioned that there are 

media trainings on offer at no cost for scientists and more information can be found on 

their website. They also have useful publications on their website regarding media 

relations and communicating uncertainty. 

Science Media Center                     Fiona Fox 

 

 

8. UPDATE FROM AFSCO – AF DEVELOPMENTS 

The Chair gave the floor to Stef Bronzwaer head of the AFSCO Unit. Stef presented the 

Discussion paper on “Closer Alignment of the AF/AFCWG for improved preparation and 

handling of diverging views” which should be finalised for the joint AF/AFCWG in June 

where it will be decided how to take things forward. The main aim of the paper is to 

improve the practice of information sharing. Stef explained the three elements outlined 

in the paper 1) Preparation, to create mechanisms that improve preparedness and 

https://dms.efsa.europa.eu/otcs/cs.exe/overview/15372854
http://www.sciencemediacentre.org/
mailto:fiona@sciencemediacentre.org
https://dms.efsa.europa.eu/otcs/cs.exe/overview/15352612
https://dms.efsa.europa.eu/otcs/cs.exe/overview/15346308
https://dms.efsa.europa.eu/otcs/cs.exe/overview/15346308
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coherency in the case of diverging view of scientific divergence 2) Coordination, the 

handling of communication when scientific divergence occurs 3) Strategic alignment, 

where does the AFCWG fit best- continue as a WG of the AF or take on a more 

independent role as a ‘network’.  

The chair then took the floor and highlighted some of the recommendations displayed in 

the discussion paper 1) share amongst us the calendar of upcoming activities 2) give 

access to the upcoming risk assessment calendar3) That the members share with EFSA 

their upcoming relevant activities 4) Share lines to take 5) Share media monitoring when 

relevant, i.e when EFSA is mentioned in the country’s media. There is a room for 

improvement concerning the mechanisms on how to keep each other well informed (see 

document). 

 

 

9. OVERVIEW AND DISCUSSION ON AFCWG PROJECTS 

The chair, Shira Tabachnikoff gave a brief overview on the undergoing AFCWG projects 

- The Crisis communications guidelines are finished and will be shared the second 

week of March. 

- The EU-wide Risk Perception Survey on AMR is being launched and the result will 

be presented in the next joint AF/AFCWG meeting. Once we have the results we 

will make an EU wide communication plan that will require input from the 

Members to ensure a customized approach per country based on the risk 

perception results. 

- Risk comms guidelines: a new edition will be produced by September this year 

with two new case studies and a chapter on uncertainty. We need suggestions for 

a case study and would be willing to develop this with the support from an EFSA 

editor. 

- Review Governance/Terms of Reference in relation to the AF – paper to be 

validated in June. 

- The Global food risk communication platform, steering committee meeting in june 

to define launch, 2017. 

 

 

10.ANY OTHER BUSINESS  

Proposition of Conference call when needed  

Alima suggested that we organise conferences call on specific topic when needed in order 

to exchange views, experiences and perspectives. Alima proposed as a first topic to 

organise a conference call on Neonicotinoids. 

 

 

 

 

https://dms.efsa.europa.eu/otcs/cs.exe/overview/15346308
https://dms.efsa.europa.eu/otcs/cs.exe/overview/15346308
https://dms.efsa.europa.eu/otcs/cs.exe/overview/15346201
http://www.efsa.europa.eu/sites/default/files/crisis_manual_160315.pdf
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SUMMARY OF ACTION POINTS 

 

Reference 

 

 

Who 

 

What 

Action 1 
AFCWG 

members 
Review of the Discussion paper AF/AFCWG  

  Action 2 Shira/Stef 
Finalise discussion paper based on the AFCWG input received 

for discussion and agreement at next meeting in June  

Action 3 EFSA 
Share calendar of upcoming activities on a monthly basis with 

members 

Action 4 
AFCWG 

members 

Send to EFSA (AFSCO secretariat) upcoming comms activities 

that are relevant to share every month 

Action 5 

EFSA/ 

AFCWG 

members 

Share Lines to Take on AMR, Glyphosate, Caffeine and African 

Swine Fever 

Action 6 EFSA 
Give access to the upcoming risk assessment calendar to the 

AFCWG members 

Action 7 EFSA Check the access to the Global roundtable flash report 

Action 8 
AFCWG 

members 

The member interested in the infographics on AMR created by 

VKR, Norway can ask Ingrid for original files and are free to 

use it 

Action 9  
Efsa to discuss organising a Organise conference call with the 

AFCWG members interested on Neonicotinoids (?) 

Action 10 

Swedish 

AFCWG 

member 

Share the communications strategy draft on AMR 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

https://dms.efsa.europa.eu/otcs/cs.exe/overview/15372062
https://dms.efsa.europa.eu/otcs/cs.exe/overview/15373617
https://dms.efsa.europa.eu/otcs/cs.exe/overview/14565694
https://dms.efsa.europa.eu/otcs/cs.exe/overview/14565693
https://dms.efsa.europa.eu/otcs/cs.exe/overview/14565693
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